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^na^uneiuj.toD^ee^r our ^agents;
chosen ttëassistt extending: ¿wel-
çoroe hera to all , the, wçrîd. \Ye
iyrere determined to use this oppor¬
tunity to scatter ta the winds 'all the
liideön35 taleä- of .woe* ^ sadder than
owl songs, or the,- midnigh t blast'
tfcak l^d Jbeeu : filling the northern
grtsses and keeping uñmfórrhed Im¬
migrants from-onr1 bor^erelJ And
right well do'we think we succeeded.
» Competent ^aad unbiased judges
^oá':|in^^^Wthe-world pro-
nouuced our Staté^extóit se'Cond to
trione, and marçeleof i at our varied
»products. ¿Our own people who at-

^tide^and with, strengthened confi¬
dent in out graud* future, upon the
unmistakable evidence of bur pre-
emineuce iu natural resources. Men
from north1, east and west,- who had
read thatSouthekarolina,was a iowj
marshy, malarial.jsountry, where lazy
white-men ' drove ignorant "

negroes^
to make %yfew> bales^oi^ cotton,,rañdf
cotton é^,^.ica^rè soM^for their
corn and- bacon, tô their profit and
our loss, lookecL,wj th"amazement as

.they saw, side by siete, our peerless

ta their best, and in eighteen varie¬
ties. * Wheat-raised:-- in-South Carol i-
na V. they wouM exclaim Î Yes, in
twentysseveu; varç~efïes, -unsurpassed
by any on exhibition. We had be¬
fore.^ them.xthe. following varieties:
Dató,^Tappahamoct, Whited Early:
May, Bi^Red, California Rust Proof/
Flint, Kilpatrick Gale, Purple, Straw,
ÂcGelfèé'ànÎ äanter..; ÄTid'rVine va¬

rieties of oats, including Red Rust
P¿RotV >%îteC Black, AV^nter £ raz¬

ing, Bancroft and Burt's" Early, 'be¬
side a fine samples of well developed
rye and barley.
I Andliie^tóand W"bke;.SeedrföceTOsHshoSlru^Tn* liandso'mV^h^avéà
and a special exhibit was made of
Rice, showing, the*various conditions,
quality andproducts of the grain from
the^fieldWih'e market. Vi ;-4' '

All ofthe best?varieties c f Peas were
exhibited, including the Red, Black,
Cfoy anchSpecked.~. ~.^ ¿¡

including a large_ number of va
fieties iof vPeachcsj.- Pears, ; Apples;
Grapes, and smaller fruits1. Ocouce
Co^çty^rfeTO^hed ,Tfi% ^.rie^esLjogGrapes; arid "Lancaster or^ïteeri >a-^
rieties of Pears, from one orchard.
The dornest«; wines manufactured

from many varieties of grapes, were

displayed.: &iv -a¿pyraminlanderstbeAgriculturel^gocfa; '"T * v*;*
Jellies and. preserves and nuts of/'

«itérai !virietries,; were -exhibited iii
pro&sip^.jv -..j . {??;
^Astoundedat all this, the inform^a-

1

ina, growing side ?

:50 lbs. (>fji»+^ieracre, oats^^^^Hlont^fto Í80 ~ bushels per acre?|
yheat /rom 5 to 25 bushels, rye from

lian corn from 10 to 50 bs., and su-

jar-cane anet sorghum, producing 160
gallons of delicious syrup. £w<iet
wtatoes^O to400 bs«, Irish potatoes
10 y 300* bs., chufàs: ô01o'3(W>-b8-,
ûndars or ground-nuts from 50v to>

{ê#bs:/peas fiora 10 to' fo bsJ; (wilh-
*t any cuîfiration*) That oats Ci»u |
>e sowed, and -with profitable ne¬

ttie-nine out of every ten: seasons*,
rom 15th of August to 15th of Marchi
wovided red rust proof seed is used
or^fall ..and .winter-sowing, ,.and ;

Jori's" ' Early* for sprigg gowing,
tëfceat caa :be sowed from loth jof ;
)ctoben.tó 15th pf December, rye and
»arley for grazing any time from Au- .

just to January, the'earlier the better;
>ut for seed, about as. wheat. That
vhenctheigrain crop-i* removed, crab¬
grass springs I up spontaneously, and
rau be mowei and stacked or housed,
lomctimes as much as 2J tons per j
icre, and- U makes-a most excellent
\>oHt. íhapip*cow peas'%rew oe the
and the summer'prévious fo thè^sbw- ;
ngof the grain,-(though stock was .

he^émie^r^|>feirt;F»g¿ op^grám) the

in^riry«*'toíír «tand, as soon as thc :

pràvri ï^afFï and make á fine yield of
ruit/ànd prove invaluable as a fer¬
tilizer, for^the ncxt crop, though both
riñes and fruit be taken oiT after full
natnTily/ ^là^sometimes cotton and
îoni every seas JU, ia raised sue-

;essfully on the «ame land, same year
ifter -Hie small- grain- crapvis?W. For
ti8tànce, on the fand that yields 100
>s., of .oats per'acre, corn will bring
tfter' the oats cllíe «amé- year-3"0 bs ,

jesîdès 5 to 10 bs. of peas can be
nade ii» that corn. That the general
practice is to make a second crop after
miall grajn ; most frequently it is a

?ea^J¥op, because/that-season (about
loth ôi Juno) is the most favorable !
for pea pianring.- -

That^fchaveiïrfits of innumerable
varieties "almost, but consisting
principally of peaches, apples, pears
ipricois", plums, cherries, and black-
jerries, whortleberries, raspberries,
fcc. A northern settler in South Oar- L
jlina has recently declared that as a ;
fruit grower of long, experience and !
observation, in different States, that j
jection* of this State (Aiken andi
Barnwell), in which he resides, is
»hparalle!led~ in its adaption both in j
soil and climate to the growth of the |
peach. That in aH parts Of the State j
we have lands adapted to the produc- !

¡ng of food for stock the year round, j
We have our winter pasturage, rye
Mid;-oaricy,, which in our or^imry !
winters grow so rapidly and steadily j
that they furnish green food for
cattle, from 15th November to loth
April. Lucerne for green soiling in
early spring (say 15th April), lo the
fall, and so productive as to yield
on one acre in a single summer, in
Fairfield County, 41,800 lbs. lt is
besides perennial rooted ; once plant¬
ed, it is lhere forever, unless pastured, j
For-summer pasturage, Bermuda i

grass "(also perennially rooted and
grows most luxuriantly), and crab¬
grass (which grows sportaneously 1

alter corn or cotton crops,) or by sim-

ply 'flushing* the land iu early sum- j
mer, if not planted the year before. 1

Besides these, in the upper parts of j
the State orchard grass and the clo¬
vers are successfully grown. Crab
and Bermuda grass make a most ex¬

cellent hay far winter, the latter the j
more nutritious ; and pea vines, when j
well cured, arc superior to both, but |
more difiicultto be cured. Stock of!
every kind, horses, CÓWP, s'heep, )
goats, hogs, are healthy and hardy in !

ïSouth Carolina. And there is no bet-
"ter conn|^'for:JonI.try raising, unless
it be Virginia.f: After hearing ail theBe
statements in connection with the dis¬
play before his eyes, one stranger
remarked that he bad often ^wondered
|Jiow South Carolina could be so

independent' in spirit, while so- de¬
pendent for the support of life upon,
those who buy her one product (cot¬
ton)/,and sell her food. But the mys¬
tery of. her marvelous independence
of thought, speech and action/which
she has alwa3Ts exhibited, waa clear¬
ed up- now by the exhibition of her.
material resources." 'Ber peopleave

[.naturally, 7 necessarily independent
Kamid«uch*«urrddùdings.r

We submit, therefore, that. the
work of our Agricultural Department
for the ExpositionJTíás ^mply repaid'
the State in rúany ways for the time,
money and pains spent. lilias allow¬
ed our people- the opportunity of |
comparing their resources with those
of other Slates, and they have come
homefrom New, Orleans encouraged,
"conf^rmec^ JnJ'tfie belief that they]
"can find no belter land for a happy
and pro8^rô^life;tj*an ugre?** Cpu-séqueMr^Hhe^^iP^o^to *rork%ifli
Uncreased resolution;to iiaebuäd their
broke^ fortunes, a|iÇiîû^ptfje,State,
to tfie^roud^pr'é^
ural advantages entitled her to hope
for. But more^articularly has the
Exposition doye good by leaching
the world thatyît is as wise now, as it
was many hundred years ago, fof em¬
igrants seeking homes to select South
Carolina.^/Rev soil gives no en¬

couragement .to jndplenee. JFpr it is
not «áturafly¿sá fertile that crops wtfh
flourish without ;care and attention.
^But every encouragement is given to
labor,, skill and judgment, because
these have their sure reward.. In the
fact tliat we have a winter and a

spring^èàson for sowing small grain
crops, and then two chances for a corn

crop in one season, and in the further
fact that, our State is remarkably
free from those atmospheric conditions
and' insect ^visitations' which totally
destroy thc crops they attack, rests
the assuranperth,at.yjg ilançe aiid -jabor
must ;uh.varial)ly ^ey^nt;¿wan^!and
most../ probably. bring -apundauce.
Xonc ueed starve while all may grow
rich.i .. ; I
\ .For"more particular information in
regard to "thc agricultural products,
character ofthesoil, climate &c., &c.,
&c.,\ of South Carolina, I would
refery the enquiring reader to the
'Ilanid Book' of the State issued by
they State -Agricultural Department,
^md.edited by Jtíaj. Harry Hammond,
witl¿ ^conspicuous.- abüi tyn accuracy
andcatäoh ":' *?»:-\ f<¿

.
JOHN* J. DÀRGAÎÎ.

- t » mm -

The Prosperity Reporter tells of a

physician in Newberry county who pré-:
scribed, tarter emetic as a dose for war
itermelon thieves. Shortly after he was

immoned to attend a darkey dewa¬
in cholera mp^ when* the doc-
was about to leave bo was offered a

relon^^riother njgro on tbe place.
mt said hejsmiid

bis son
his own tartar^Ktic melons am

him awful sick/

**I know Jefferson Davis intimately,''
says Dr. Divine, of Atlanta, formerly a

neighbor of Mr. Davis in Mississippi,
"and the prevalent idea that he is dys¬
peptic or sour is very unjosb^^-IIe is a

"great student, jnuch given to his books,
and consequently not on the 'hurrah'
order of men. But he is as gentle as a

w oman, as approachable as a child, and
hi» sympathies . are readily worked up
ü)í en stories of the suffering are poured
frito his ear. Davis is one ofthosemen
whose fame will come out in bold relief
wbt o his detractors are -dead and for¬
gotten-

.WhcT's the bar,' asked a dirty-look-
insçstranaer^ ctf:^^wáíter--at.a hotel, the
o4.bor.4a.y \ \Wl^i¿.n"d of à bar-?', ask¬
ed thc huV. . 'Why, a vîiquofx bar, pf
coùxse>; ^b»^do^ou suppose I mean'?'
?Vv^^-oW^ied the-hoy, iI didn't know
butyôumignOrnean a;_bar of soap.' /T

^^^£^£D^U^he^: a fine speci¬
men of ¿reen* otó* age* ^daughter? cou'

^^ji%!^(^^^}^^nR^ old gen-
tfèrÂ^à'wiii1 her.'eyéâ-"; 'Xes, màmma,
ido f and abeu 5-the greenest old" age 1
ever'sawv Wb-y, the old fool asked "tne

láí^. uigh t to mar fy him I*
_

IMBimUÖGIST
TESVIFÏES.

Popularity at home i ' not always the "best
test of merit, butwopOr-\t proutUy to thc fact
that JBO :otíier medicaid! has; von for itself
such universal approba. on in its ovni city,
state, and country, and aa. ong all people, as'

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The following letter from <. TIC of our best-

known Massachusetts Druggy should be of
interest to every sufferer:-

" EigTtí; years ago I
nu 11,tn« had an; .\ttack of

ItlinilUITil Kheu:naK>32, so se¬
vere flint I could not move from th'; bed. or

dress, without help. 1 tried sever*1 reme¬
dies without much if any relief, until ''took
AVER?S SARSAPARILLA,' by tbe usc of '.~wo
bottles of which I was completely cfc ed.
Have sold large quantities of your SAR. A-

l'ARiT.f.A, anil it still retains its vouderttd
popularity. Tbe many notable cares it ha«,
vtfected in this vicinity convince me that it
is the best blood medicine ever oifercd to tho
jpuMtc. E. P. 1ÎAJ:WS."

liivcr St., Buckland, Mass., 3Lny 13, Issi

CnoBCK -ANDREWS.
oyrsccr in the Lowell
Carpet Corporation,

was for over twéYity years b<fore ld* removal
to Lowell afflicted" \mh Salt Rheum in its
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covvred
more than half thc surface of his body and
limbs. lie was entirely cured by Avrit's
SAKS.U'ARITXA. Seo ccrtiiicatc in Ayers
Ainu-nac for iSisi.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C.Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; SI« six bottles for S~>.

SALT MM.

TÎJTT
La La3

25 YEARS !N USE.
Thc Greatest Kedical Triumph of tho Age

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss ofnppctitc, Bowels costive, Pain in
tho head, xvfth ti dull sensation in the
back part, Pain under the shoulder-
Made, Fullness after eating, vsith a dis¬
inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability oftemper, Low spirits, with
a feeling ofhaving: neglected some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, riutterlnjr alihe
Heart« Dots before thc eye«, Headache
over thc rieht eye, Restlessness, with
fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TTTT'S P1IXS are especially adapted

to such cases, one doso effects such a
chango offeel ingas to astonish the sufferer.
They Increase the Appetlte,and cause the

T:ody to Take on Flesh, thus the BVftem is
nonrishecl, and by their Tonic Action on
the l>i«e«tiveOrcans,irc«iUar Stools are

pi^uced. Price 25c, 4* Murray St..Vf.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
OKAT HATE or WHISKERS changed to n

GLOSSY BLACK by a singlo application of
this DYE. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or

sent by express on rccoîptof fl.
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

An Old Soldier's
M EXPERIENCE.

" Calvert, Texas,
'

May 3,1882.
" I wish to expressmy appreciation of the

valuable qualities of

Ayers CherryPectoral
as a cough remedy.
" "While with Churchill's army, just before

the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se*

vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous
cough. I found no relief till on our march
we came to a country store, where, on asking
for some remedy, I was urged to tryATEB's
CHERRI PECTORAL.
"I did so, and was rapidly cured.- Since

then I have kept thePECTORALconstantly by
me, for family use, and I have found it to he
an invaluable remedy for throat and long
diseases. J. W. WHITLEY."

Thousands of testimoniáis certify to the

prompt cure of all bronchial and long
affections, by the use of AVER'S CHERRY
PECTORA L. Being very palatable, thcyoung¬
est-childrentake it readily.

^
T-REPARED BY

DP. J. CiAyer& Co., Lowell, Mass.
, Sold by. all Druggists.

IS "WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma¬
larial disease, such as Fever and ifgue, Inter¬
mittent-or Chill Fever, Bemittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com«
plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refond fha money«
Dr. J. C.Ayer¿Co., Lowell j MasSr

Sold by all Druggists.

Areyon failing, try WELLS' HEALTH BE-
KKWB3, a pure, clean, wholesome

For Brain. Nerves, Stomach,Liven Kidneys,
Lunars, Aa Uneqnaledlnvigorant.- Corea

DTSHEPSÍA.
Headache, Fever, Ague, Chüls,

DEBILITY& WEAKNESS.
Nice to take, true merit,unequaledfor

TORPID.. LIVER and*.Night
S1.00 per bot., ff for S5.00, at Druggists,
E. S. WELLS, Jersey City,.!*. J., uTs.A.

iiiilÂ
**t3uchu-Paîba^
Remarkable Cures ofCatarrh of the
Bladder, Inflammation, IrritationofKid¬
neys and Bladder, Stone or Gravel Dis¬
eases of the Prostate Gland, Dropsical

Organs in eithersex Fojp^jn-
r -OîsSaSa^SsHBîgc^ST^es-nse.
Chaptn's Infection Fleur," eachSI.

?or- SYPffltTJS, either contracted or
'"Titary; cain^-U^e Charin's Constitu-

îittef STTUP,- $1.00 por bottle, and
ain's Syphilitic Pills, $2.00; andCha-
i Syphilitic Salve, $L00. 6 bottles
p, 2 of PHIS, 1 Salve, by Express on
|t of S10.00, or at Druzgists."

Lia, Jereey City, K. J.. JJ. S. A

IF YOI RANT TO

AND MAKE
.6«

USE

ES-AWP
All 1he Latest Improvements.

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS,
ADDRESS

Lamberson, Furman&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

E.REMINGTON&SONS'
Sporting Arm? and Ammanrlion,

28L_ÖLJ2$? J&oadway,
.... ^ . NEW YORK.

WESTERN OFFICE, " * "

D. H. LAMBERSOW & CO.,
. 73 State Street," Chicago, Bl.

- ARMORY, - - - ILION, N. Y.

SCOOPS, SPADES.
MADE IN THE BEST WANNER, BY SKILLED WORKMEN.
RES3EHBEB THAT OUR fiSGDS ABE ALWAYS RELIABLE.

One Piece of Solid Steel.
NO HOLES. OR RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE BLADE

SEND F03 CIRCULARS.

REMINGTON AGRIGULTURAL CO.,
IXION, K. Y.

VPVT Vovk Ofïîre. ïtS Chumbera Street»^j

(îRA-PS^VINES
^/ ---AND-

SMALL/RUITS IM GREAT VARIETY
For sïiie at lowest prices. Address

'R. M. SIMS,
> i COLUMBIA, S. C.

Oct jj_
for working people. Sena IO cents

postage, and we will mail you free,
i royaI,y,-ahi:ii-le sample box of poods that
vvtlluirt von in îlie way of making more

mo.rfey in a few days than you ever thought
Pasible at any bu.-iness. Capital not requir-
i'% Yon can jive :-.r home and work in spare
tnjnc only, or all the time. All of both sexes,,
af*ail ages, grandly successful, 5C.) cents to

55/ easily earned every eveuir.g. That ali¬
neo want work may test îhe business, we

iniike this unparalleled offer : To all who are

r>At well satisfied we will send $1 to pay for
'l^e trouble of writing us. Full particulars,
bijections, etc., sent free. Immense pay ah-
!oJutely sure for all who start at once. Don't jlay." Address Slinson & Co., Portland,
Wine. j
THE CONTINENTAL

URE INSURANCE COMPANY, j
BE UNDERSIGNED represents the above
Company, and is prepared io insure

res, goods, dwellings, furniture, barns,
i|d stables. The Continental is one among
life best in the Country, and its rates the

;
rue as the other first class companies. He

"ills especial attention to its five-year install¬
ant plan. W. F. RHAME.
March 4 tf

JOB WÖHR
PRICES.

OS JOB OFFICE.

OÜE PRjEBnuiff.

.Every farmer is interested in the welfare of
his stock, and should have on hand, for ready
reference a book describing the ailments his
stock is subject to, and the remedies therefor.
In consideration.of this fact.we have procured
for the benefit of our farmer subscribers a

large number of copies of "Kendall's Treatise
on the Horse." one of which we propose to
give to every one who pays for his paper in
advance. The book is one of
great value, os Frr^Sgj*. it is an indes of
diseases which E&Í*^sM^ ?'l7eS tue symp¬
toms, cause, and JEÊ^^JËÛÊ the best treat¬

ment of each. It contains a

table, giving all the principal drugs used for
the horse, with the ordinary dose, etfects, and
antidote when a poison ; .also a table with an

erfgravingof the horse's teeth at different
ages of the horse; a valuable collection of
recipes, and much more valuable information.
Remember we GIVE this valuable work to

all who pay their subscription in advance.

J. D. CRAIG'S
¿MRÉ Ä FURNITURE

fÊÈÈÊr WÈ UNDERTAKING

Wm\ßA^--îSTABL,SHMEINT
.M iflF M:Jh¿^Í "SUMTER,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Purnlttire
embracing all the styles and qualities usually
found in a' First Class Furniture Store.

PARLOR SUITES,
BET> ROOM SETTS, WARDROBES,

. Bureaus, Wash Stands, Tables,
Bedstead.*, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges,
Safes, Sideboards, Looking Glasses,
What Nots, Wall Brackets, Cbromos,.
Window Shades and Fixtures,
Picture Frames, Cord, Tassels,
Picture Glass, Window Glass,
Putty, Matresses, &c, &c.

THE UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT,
.'~ IS FÜLL AND COMPLETE.

COFFINS AND CASKETS of all descrip¬
tions and sizes constantly in store at prices
ranging- -

For Adults-from $5 to 125..
For Children-from $3 to 45.

My special personal attetrtion,-day by day,
is given to this business,- in ail its depart¬
ments, and. satisfaction guaranteed ia- every
case. .....

Oct. 9
~~

THE

HU BY

1Sureto Give SGtj^aztior*.
general Office, Hfon, K. Y,

Sfew rori Q&yÇ:283 Broadway.

REMINGTON |
Ooublo end Triple Action)

The" REMINGTON PT7AÍP is ahead
of all competition in working easily
and rapidly.

It is secure frcra freezing ; and never
needs priming-.
WE ruRXTSH .« TTACHjrnxrs TO THE

rocs TO riT TEEM roa USE WITH WTXD

MILL.

Send for Il lustrated Circular and Price-
List, with Testimonials.

Address,
EEMGTÖS AG'!: CO., Eon, W. Y.
KEV YORK Ornes:HS Chambers Street.

WANTED.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
EPPERSONS' STABLES

IS THE PLACE TO BÜ5T YOUK

NICE CHEAP BUGGY HARNESS
--ALSO--

Saddles,'Bridles, &c,
March 10_??.
PATENTS

Obtained, and all business in the TJ. S. Paten
Office, attended io for ODERATE FEES.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office,

'and we can obtain patents in less time than
those remote from WASHINGTON.
Send ODSL OR DRAWING. We advise

as to patentability free of charge; and we
make NO CHARGE UNLESSJO OBTAIN
PATENT.
We referUieje^^în'e Postmaster,WbeSupt.

of Mjm^p-0rder Div., and to officials of the
-ÖT S. Patent Office. For circular, advice,
twrns and reference to actual clients in your
own State, or county address

CA. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. C.

THE WAVERLY,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

The above House having been

NEWLY FURNISHED
throughout, in a

FIRST CLASS MANNER,
is without exception tbe most completely
furnished House in the City, and is under the
Sole Proprietorship and management of the
Public's obedient serrant,

JOS. 5PBI0E, Jr.
RATES-$2 and $2.50 per day.
Sept 16 O

Mmore money than ut anything else by
taking an agency for the best selling

hook out. Beginners succeed grandly.
None fail. Terms free. Hallett Book Co.,
Portland, Maine.

WORK SHOPS
WITHOUT STEAM POWER

Cl" CSIXG OUTFITS OF
MKXZV PAT. FOOT P0V5TEB
machinery can compete with
steam power. Roïfl cm trial.
Metal ami woodworkers send for
prices. Illustr'd catalogue free.
W» F. A;. J ¡ia. Burnes Co.

Rockford, 111.
Address No 21J t> Main St.

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
îs a secret aid to beautys
Many a lady owes her fresh- '

ness to it,who would rather
not tell; andyou cant tell.

m

Send 23 -cents TO THIS
ornes-for a copy of a
new horse book wbicfa
treats of all diseases
of the horse, and is
thoroughly illustra¬

ted with 65 6ne engravings, showing the posi¬
tions assumed by sick horses better than caa

be taught in any other
way. It has a large
number of valuable
recipes, most of which
were originated by
the author, and never

before put in print. It is pronounced the best
book ever published for the price, and some

prominent horsemen
QC /**irpC! have said they prefer-
¿50 O IO. red irto books which

cost $5 and $10.
This valuable book will be presented free

to all new subscribers to the Watchman and
Southron who pay for one year in advance,
nd also to old subscribers who pay all arrears

and a vear in advance.

C. I. HOYT & BRO..
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles,.

&c, &c.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

SPORTING MATERIAL, .

Shells, Wads and Everything Pertain¬
ing to Breech-Loading Guns. *

Dec 16 I

RUBBER STAMPS.
NAME STAMPS FOR MARKING CLOTHING

with indellible ink, or for printing visiting
cards, and
STA3JPS OF ANY KIND

for stamping BUSINESS CARDS,. ENVEL¬
OPES or anything else. Specimens of various,
styles on hand, which will be shown with pleas¬
ure. The LOWEST PRICES possible, and
orders filled promptly.

Callon CP. OSTEEN,
At the Watchman and Southron Office.

VOS. ." ':'.>\'1S?YJF

Man and Beast
.....;r :

Mustang Liniment is cider than
most men, and used more and
more every year.

WOMAN !
" Grace wat in tn

her eye,
In every gesture dignity and hveP\
So appeared Mother Eve, and so

may shine her fair descendants, with
the exercise of common sense care ánd
proper treatment: An enormous
number of femalej?,qmplaints are di¬
rectly caused by disturbance or'sup¬
pression of the Menstrual Function.
In every such case that sterling and
unfailing specific,.Bradfield's Female
Regulator, will effect relief and core.

It is from the recipe of a'most dis^
tingu i8hedTp%sîdanr^tisxonipo6ed
of strictly officinaliogrediegtej whose
happy combination has. never been
surpassed. It is prepared wi th sci en
tifie skill from the finest materials.
It bears the palm for constancy off
strength, certainty of effect, elegance
of preparation, beauty of appearance
and realative cheapness. The tes ti
mony in its .favor is genuine. It
never fails when ftiriy tried.

Carterville, Ga.
This will certify that two members

ofmy immediate family, after having
suffered for many years from men¬
strual irregularity, and having been
treated without benefit by various
medical doctors, were at length com¬

pletely cured by one bottle.of Dr. J.
Bradfield's Female Regulator. Its
effect in such cases is truly wonder¬
ful, and well may the remedy be call¬
ed "Woman's Best Friend.V

; Yours respectfully^.
JAMES W. STRANGE.

Send for our book on the "Health
and Happiness of Woman." Mailed
free. BBADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

Atlanta, Ga.
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HEALTH RESTORED !
Oct r ; ": ??: i

WRIGrHT'SSÖTEL,
ÇOZUMÊÏÀ, isV &.

T"HIS NEW AND
*

ELEGANT BOUSE,
yith all modern improvements, is now

open for the reception ofguests."
S. L. WRIGHT k SON,

May 6. Proprietors.

ASHLEY SMALL GRAIN SPECIFIC.
Tbe S. G. S. is the cheapest, and the best, and the only. .Specific Fertilizer

for Small Grain oo the Market. , ;,
The S. G. S. has been used all over our Southern States for 'the last three

years, and has given great satisfaction.
ASHLEY ASH ELEMENT,

Ofsuperior activity and efficiency; a cheap Ä; excellent Realizer for
SmalPGrfaln^^ or^gattufe' lo suppfy

Ammonia. \ T-
'

ASHLEY COMPLETE GARDEN FERTILIZER,
Delivered free; speHalTy~a~<iapted to Roses, Geraniums, Pansies, Flowering.

Annuals, &c.
For terms, directions, testimonials, and for the various attractive and instruc¬

tive publications of the Com nany, address,

THE ASHLEY PHOSPHATE CO.
Sept 23Charleston, S. C.

RICHARD J. MORRIS,
-DEALER IN-

Stoves, Ranges, Grates, &c,
ROOFING TIN, SOLDER.
SHEET IRON AND WIRE.

m KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Sept 16 .

."
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I CYCLES
-OK-

EASY TERM.
I have the agency in

this County for the
CELEBRATED

IDEAL BICYCLE,
THE BEST BICYCLE 3IADE

FOR THE MONEY.

SST For particulars, call
on me at the WATCHMAN ANO -

SOUTHRON OFFICE, where I
will take .pleasure in exhibit-
ing the machine.
C. P. OSTEEL:

Tie Largest and. Vost Complete j
Establishment South.

Established 18«:

GEO, S, HACKER & SON,
Oßee and Warerooms, Etna, opposite

Cannon Street.
.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

alanufactcrers of

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS,
MOTTLDIÍÍGSÍ

wmmmm MATERIAL.

AJdrws "SOUTHERN BIVOUXD/^
B. F. Avery & Sons, Louisville, Ky

SAVE YGÜR MONEY
-BY-

MARKING YOUR CLOTHES
-WITH-

RUBBER STAMP
-AND-

INDELLI.BLE INK.
FOR SALE BY

.
C. P. OSTEEN,

Afc Watchman and Southron Office,
SUMTER, S. C. V

J&t Ink Warranted Infallible. j

ß. F. MITCHELL & SON,
PROPRIETORS OP

The Merchant Flour Mills
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR TUE SALE OP

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

OFFER FOR SALE
AT LOWEST PRICES

Choice grades FLOUR, owe man'ft're.
-ALSO,-

Fresh Ground MEAL, HOMINY.
CRACKED CORNrfce.

-ALSO,-
Selected RED RUST PROOF SEED

OATS.
Selected North Carolina and Maryland

SEED RYE.
All our Goods guaranteed best quali¬

ty and at lowest prices. No charge for
delivery to Railroad.

B. F. MITCHELL & SON.

APDT?? Send six «nts for. postage
rHIZiill.and receive free, a costly box of.

goods which will help you to more money,
right away than anything else in this world.
All, bf either sex^ succeed from first hour, j
The broad road to fortune opens before tbs
borkers, absolutely sure. At once address,
True Co., Aug^tayMwne.% ; ]

WH0EE&
Am mm

i, lill
?167 and 169 ^^í.^yy%^
Dec. 2-v--v--: ^-M" "^^^^-g&^j^

No. 320 KING8TB^BT0:-'%sm
Opposite LibertyM̂

ititi! jiiti

CORNICES AND ÜPHOÖt^-M0O8i|pj
WINDOWAWS&fcSH^
Dec ll

Wbolesale^ndvl^^
Boote,". Shoes,-^eaâat^^

\ ; -";¡Sa^;*&^^^^&í

. Particular attention giYen tb Fíffio¿^í^g¡of Orders, a*d all Gooa^t«iwtftt^W^^Í

GEO. W. STEFFEHS, 1
Steffens & ;Wernie^^ll
WHOLESALE GBOCHtS¿^|

Auction and Commissios Hcrchwife-^^j
197 EAST BAY^^t^W^^^^^Bt( Aaction Room State Street*)? ."*~^ÍÍSSgjM

CHARLESTON, 0^^Êjjär* Consignments Sblîcïteo^^: ^^^^^g
ïffi

Foster's "Tres,J3on2 Hfr^
Beal French Rid Gît?es*

5-fcooks, Sl.Sfri

ESTBROIDEHT

... ;ggp^FANCY GOODS, CHRléTííítf
STATIÖN^Y-ai^*yTar!e§jB^
Christmas Presents.
STAMPING AND
and a full assortment of alt necessary>
rials. Lessons in. Embro**
rates. Britteriek's Fashft
terns at PHIL* SCHUCXMANN» ^

271 KING ST^- CfiAÄtmON, S. C.
Dec 16 'V '-??r.C:':%-

GEO. L G. COOK,

a
March 24

CIIARLESTOiV,

Pine Diamonds, Wátafc^í
CLOCKS, mvss$$^^

SPECTACLES

Large' assortmeht of>.
?' a>^i.:^:ni. ¿.ii ¿s¿ Sç£

WEDDING PRESENTS

Orders promptly ßled^wä^^^^jewelry carefuUy.n^^

273 KING STREET, C^RIJBSB^à^i^^^B
CHAÍLÍS^N*

First Class in all its ¿i^^f^^^^^^B
Supplied with all Modern.J^w*B«ii|^^M^^^H&cellent^o^i^'^^^lQWiNMê^^^gH

Otis Passenger
' Btevsic^-~35tÄß^;**^§8Hrtric Bells-and^l4yi^BM<^#4^^^^^B

BATl^^^^öjN
Rooms Reserved ïfy Maïl 2VI^<a^^^^H|88

THE «om WIHOS«, dla
^liklNGS'ÖEÖp^Four Door* South Academy of Jfutic
CHA&EaÖ]^^^

nnHIS well appoiöteo>fidieli-vft^pti&^e^I thet&e?mmmQß^
by G. áÜ^OROp»eei%-^n>prielor-^^^
the"New Brighton Hotel," SOUÍTW^ I^aiul^:^
The "WTNDSÖB?7^^^^^^SSkW^É^mtbrbñghout, havrh^Wotwi 1PíníS|tt^Btt?*Bl¡^gHair Alatresses roo;:a3i^ UB6^^^3SBBO^B^M^^

King Street, with extensjre'. So.utb^:¡ej^i^^sore,making ._ h¿^^mAU the Booms Dry, Airy'«¿Bim^p
To make the »HOTEL WII«ÍSOfel»-W^0

has long been wanted, a STRICTLY-TAMK ~

LY HOTEL, ;' ,"'^'-

,^ r-v^^
No Liquors wül be sold on thejprmijM^^

Rates, $1.50 to $2.00 per day-^a^tí^g
terms made by the week or month. 5

G. T. ALFORD1 iíaotr^yí^g
THE AIMAR E0I^î|
YandeAorst ¿od'^jfâ^jS^H

HAVING BEEÏSAS^BY:-jg^^g
(Formerly of190

IS NOW OPEN fbr tho
Boarders. Parties

find this House .conran^ .

ness, and directly on the lin«
Terms, per day, '%t^ír
Feb IS

ofStmt

ôonn finn w?T** 'sT****-
IpüUüjUüU 5 cents postage,; and b;
will getfrte a package ofgoodsof t<
that will startyou in work Ú»t*i
bring you in money ftsharvthaa
lese io America.. Ailajbojc^^^
presents with each box. í^§¡^everywhere, ofeitbersex;^^^S
en ^^1^^-<^^^^^^


